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BUSINESS LIFE.

Two days ere the arrival. of Christmas,
liv. Vanners and bis brother returned to

rie h-,11 Franklin lxad quite recovered
is lealth, and -%vas now as robust and
broncg as ever- and anxious if possible to
ýrocure a situation hn businèss. Alter a
Liort consultation it wvas dtoided thiat

r. Chafles Vanners would;, a feiw days
tei Christuxas, accornpany Franklin tO
ew Yorkc, atter whicli le would procteed
his xiew Western home.
Christmas dw dand the day -%as

utat Rolsey Hall hn a thorouighly1
libstyle. An excellent dmnner was

ed, and the time. passed merrily away.
the eveningr Franklhli and Emma en-

eda couple of lours conversation,
g *wlicl Lie htimated te ber bis

tion. of inxmediately proceeding te
wYork. This sudlden news rendered
.quite sad, aaxd tears feil, -when shc

ledthàt sudh was actuaily to be
case.

L.

fl'~OTE22D TO

A few% days after, Mr. Vamners and
Franklin took leave of' their friends, and
proceeded directly to New York. Soon
affter their arrivai Franklin fortunately
procured a good. situation in the large
mercantile firm of Hendrie & Co., after
-,vlicE- Mr. Vanners proceeded westward
to Peansylvania, to a place nowv called 011
City, but which at the date of oui' narra-
tive was far from beizig a ci*y.

riranIlin's success from the first -,vas
marked and sure. H1e wvaz a steady,
eiiergtetic, and strictly responsible young
mail. 1-le rose speedily ini bis enuployer's
estimation, wlio very mucli respected hîn.
Though employed hn business, he neyer
lost siglit of Kolsey Hall or its Occupants.
A r-egularcorrespondlenceoccurredbetween
Emnia and huiself. Thougli separated,
the ardor of their friendsbip never abat-
ed, but wvas rather eilianiccdby the pangs
of separation.

Four years after the entry of Frank-
lini into merca ntile life, lie -%as adrnitted
as juinior IJartuier înto the finui to ivhich
,lie liad given his faitîful services. By
exercismng economy hn lis -wages n
aided by an addit.ional five hiundredl
pounds, a legacy fronibis m,=cdfâther, le
,%as enabled to place hn the busiess
quite a large cash capital. By intelgriy,
independence, and resohition lie now more
than ever determined te work nranfully
,and have ultimate success crown his.
tasks. Hie saw fortune smuing kind]y


